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discusses parking
JEFmr~~y: $6~Jqsrt~aft~~rate ro,

y m min '
vemm nt ( G) me tin .
Accord ing to Charle Smith, tudent
m r of the Board of Tru tee , Parking
ice is planning an increase in parking
for campu re iden next year. He
th rate ill rise from $ t 70 for
·me space ." Such high-ranking area
lud th Hamilton Hall lot the Fore t
e lot ection neare t the re idence
rs, and the upper oods lot. A permit
park in the lower Woods lot and the
Wyn Hall lot near the W d wi 11 co t
37.5 .
"Il r lly p nalize tud nt
r having
car h r ,' mith id. Rick K czmarck,
chair, wa al o again t th p Ii y. "As
h
people are paying to live in the
idence hall , they ought t be getting
parkin , particularly in e there is
littl expen e involved with p r ing,"
id.
To ensure that tudents don't park in
r campus lots and walk to their resi
es, Parking Services will impose a
on overnight parking, Smith said. No
without a resident parking sticker
uld be able to park overnight under the
"plan.
This aspect of the policy drew protest
m from several SG members.
Kalhleen Kliethermes, SG representa
. c for the School of Professional Psy
logy , mentioned this would prohibit
pus residents from having any over
'ght guests.
Asha Patel, SG representative for the
College of Business and Administration,
id the new policy would destroy plans
,5hil
· ·
a 24-hour study space in the umvers1ty
pho Library.
eel,
"This 24-hour (parking) thing is ridicu
n 9
f .
, but it's not as economically un air as
S70 (parking) fee," Kaczmarek said.
Smith said he was told by Bob Kretzer,
istant director of Parking Services, that
the rates were being raised to bring them
"in line" with rates at other schools.
John Stekli, representative for lhe Col
ge of Engineering and Computer Sci-

f ulty and taff are much lower at Wright
t t th n tho at other univcr itie , ac
t t m n made by Smith at
me ting.
"If thcy'r brin ing the residential
par ing rate ) up with other universities,
why don't th y bring the ... faculty and
staff (rates) up with other universitiesr'
Stekli aid.
"If they're going to raise rates, they
should do it uniformly," Smith said.
A decision was made for SG to meet
with Ed Spanier, WSU vice president of
Busine sand Finance, to discu s possible
alternatives to the drastic increase in park
ing rates.
Kaczmarek introduced the second
topic, a possible change in the drop-date
for cla es.
Lilh Howard, as ociate vice pre ident
for Academic Affairs, put fonh a consid
eration to Academic Council (in a proposal
initiated by the Enrollment Management
Task Force) that the drop-date be changed
from the eighth week of class to the fifth
wee of class for all students with more
than 45 credit hours. The date to drop
clas es with no record of the dropped class
being listed on the student's transcript
would be moved from the fourth week to
the fifth day of classes.
"There seems to be a reasonable level
of interest in maintaining the current drop
date," Kaczmarek said. He said the Stu
dent Affairs Committee could find "no
philosophical reasons" for changing the
drop-date. "Having it in the eighth week
doesn't hurt anybody," Kaczmarek said.
"I don't go for dropping in lhe eighth
week," countered Scott Bembry, School of
Medicine representative. "That's absurd.
I mean, we're grown people, we need to be
able to make a commitment and' stick to it."
One of the reasons for the change in
policy is to help solve the problem with
closed classes. Kaczmarek agreed closed
classes was a big problem, but that "this is
not a solution."
Bembry said he felt the policy might
help with overcrowded classes by keeping
people from taking the same classes re
peatedly. "If they move (the drop date) to
the fifth week, more people are going to
commit themselves to the class and try and
stick it out."

Students enjoy warm weather of the past.
Photo by Traci Huff

Student clubs hold cleanup
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE

Staff Writer
Wright State's Biological Preserve will
be getting a helping hand from some students

this Friday from 5.. 7:30 p.m., during the
Annual Biology Preserve Clean-up and Bar
becue. All who wish to help are invited.
The clean-up, held by the Biology Club,
the Environmental .Health Club, and the
Department of Biology. is an effon to keep
the natural area clean and attractive, accord
ing to Allen G. Bunon, Jr., WSU assistant
professor of Environmental Health and Bio
logical Sciences.
"We do it every year," Burton said, "as a
project for these two.clubs."
Burton said the .faculty was originally
responsible for having the preserve set aside.
The clean-up effon is co-ordinated with
Ohio's clean-up week, he said.
Burton said the clean-up is open to all

interested individuals who would like to help
pick up and bag the trash.
"It's amazing how much trash we get out
of there," Burton said. "Most of it blows in
from campus."
According to Bunon, about 15 to 20 stu
dents usually show up for the project, and
"they usually get the worst of (the trash). We
usually only spend a couple of hours working
on it"
He said refreshments are available and
mentioned that a barbecue is being planned
this year to satisfy appetites afterwards.
"People are welcome to come," Burton
said. "We generally have a pretty good time."
Bunon emphasized the importance of
keeping the area clean.
"If they care about the campus, and we're
very fortunate at WSU to have this preserve,
we need to keep it nice. It's an asset to the
campus and to the community."

Eight students receive awards
Counesy of u + versity Communica
tions
The Wright State University College of
Engineering and Computer Science has cho
sen the following eight students to receive
Outstanding Student Awards during the
1989 Annual Engineering and Computer
Science Banquet on May 12: Carol S.
Brunsman, Biomedical Engineering; Kris
ten K. Barthelemy, l:Juman Factors Engi
neering; Karl F. Seibert, Computer Engi
neering; Rebecca L. Shamiyeh, Computer

Science; Brian A. Kadrovach, Electrical
Engineering; Walter E. Whitaker III, Engi
neering Physics; Norbert 0. Maurer, Mate
rials Science and Engineering; and Danny J.
Mitchell, Mechanical Systems Engineering.
A senior student was selected by each of
the eight departments within the college. In
making the selections, departtnents consid
ered
students' academic performance
and involvement in extracurricular activi
ties.
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Powerful politics e pressed in powerful mu ·c by

By RICHWARREN
Associate Writer

Powerful mu ic and
powerful politic stand out
in Labi Siffre' debut album
o Strong. The album i a
hybrid of mu i al tyle and
Jiti al influ nc

youth onent d London of
the 50' and 60' , and wa
expo d to blue , pop reg
gae, go pel, and African folk
mu ic.
The e experienc c m
bine l form an album d I

igerian father, wa · rai d
in th hi hly tran itional and
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I WANT YOU
TO ST A Y< -iEALTHY.
__Ar' ATTE NO THE
HEALTH FAIR ~-- i,;·
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UPPER HEARTH
UNI VERSITY
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W ith us y u'r m r than nu
the U. . Army, with ll th privil
commands. Yc u'r a r
t d m m r fan xc pti nal
health care team. Yc ur pini n and c unsel ar activ ly ught
and listen d to. Yc u t th r ponsibility and th right to
exercise it. That g
with th territ ry in Army Nursing.
Something else y u'll li~ - the p rtunity ti r continuing
education, the chance t trav I and tak y ur ni rity right
al ng with y u, an han m
ka
f n fi . .
Get an ed e n lifi . Tc lk to an Army Nurse ~ cnuter

today.
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aiders defend Classic crown despite weather
OM . BUNNELL

ii Arm trong' tep toard that g al thi ' pa t
wccke~d by . ucce fully
d fending their W U Cla rown. Wright tat
t k all f ur gam played
ri ht tat Field d th
incl m nt

l

go up

·J ith 71
icr of
came in
cond.
sin (74 ) w three
ahead of WSU (751)

or the 45-hole invitational.
Ho t Minne ta was two be
hind the Raider .
"We played well the first
round," Jefferson said, ' and
we played real well the last
day.
"Th weather w~ a big
fa tor,"whi h licedthetour
n y by9-ho1 . ' Th practi e
r und w· rutally c ld and
th gre n w re b, d,' Jcffer
n aid.
Indi idually. Frank Lick
ht r wa back up to par, m
i. hing tied for 1 th with a
l . J on Hadd n h t
l 1, John Traugh mi hcd
ith a 192 as did Heath Was
m and Tony Elie f had a
196.
"Tony played real well,"
Jeffer on said, "Traugh
clo e<l ut hi ar r in fine
fa'>hl n."
The enior
truggled against an injury.
WS U finished the season
with 99 wins against Division
I schools. Mention that mark

pitching
performances
from Mike McCall, Kelly
Woods, Todd Pittman, and
Mike lathile.
"We g t our pitching
back in a gr ove,' Ni chwitz aid.
WSU won the ham pion.· hip gam
unday, 7-3,
vcr the tterb in ardi nal . Mathile ( -2) earned
th' win, triking ut 10.
The Raider · · ored four
in th third mnin , thr c ff
a round-trip bla t fr m
Mar Frank nb r .
he
jun1 r n w ha· 6 RBI n
th y ar, which i an w
si ngI h I record.

Mike Barhorst's single
allowed Keith Gordon to
get the fourth run .
Frankenberg scored in
the eventh while Brent
Bernard and Roger Spauld
ing cro ed the plate from a
Brent Fruhwirth single in
the eigh th.
W
004 000 12X-7
10 1
0
000 100 002- 3 7
Behind a thr -hit c m
plete ame fr m Pittman (5
1) arly unday , WSU beat
Ou rb in, -1, to advance
to the final ame.
In the econd, Kevin
Klingenbeck's acrifice fly
allowed Barhorst to score.
Bruce Kreinbrink followed
with an RBI-double to give
WSU a 2-0 lead.

to Jefferson and he just grins.

He really had his mind set on
100 victories but fell one
short of that hypothetical line.
The only thing left for the
linksters is to see if Lickliter
gets a regional berth. "He had
a great pring," Jefferson
said. "I'd say he ha better
than a 50-50 hance," but
Li kliter till ha , to await the
BigT nandMACchampion
hip . Any up ets could hurt
Lickliter' chance, according
L Jcffer on.
"It'll
intere ting to ec
what happen ," Jeff r on
said.

In the fourth, Barhorst
scored on a passed ball
while Kreinbrink cranked
out
another
RBI.
Fruhwirth'sRBI-doubleal
lowed Klingen beck to score

to give WSU a 5-1 advan
tage.
Spearsaddedaruninthe
fifth while Fruhwirth
tacked on a tally in the sixth.
Gordon ended WSU's scor
ing run by cranking out a
two-run homer over the left
centerfield fence.
W U 020 313 0-9 8 2
010 000 0-1 3 1
WSU ' S only conte ton
Saturday wa a 3-1 win over
Ea t rn Kentucky. Wood
( - ) izzled hi way to a
five-hit vict ry. He had 11
trikcout f rtheaftern on.
Barhor t ma hed a
h mer to ettle th ing in thi
conte t. The fo ur-bagger
was Barhorst's 14th of the
year which ties him for the
WSU single-season record.
WSU 001 011 X-3 5 0
EK U 000 001 0- 1 5 2
On Friday afternoon ,
McCall (3-0) pitched a sen
sational two-hi tter over
Pitt burgh-Johnstown for a
5-0 Raiderwin. McCall had
eight strikeouts.
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Full & Part time Sales Positions open
at:

HAVE YOU

INatio n a l Ca r Phone:
You earn a salary + commi sion

TRIED

Jr. and Sr. preferre d
or wrtte to:
Contact Marino at
1
P.O. Box 15095
(513)299- 1128
Columbus, OH

* Great Subs
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Men's-Women's
Mi"xed

Colorvisioa Plusn.
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TH
' ERE ARE OPENINGSFOR

'

426-6771
---- -

Foirbom
1178 Kauffman Ave.
(Skyway Plaza)
879-9710

Beavercreek
2233 N. Fairfield Rd.
Cat Kemp Rd.)
427-1100

I
I
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One Free Game with One Paid I I ~ ·
~
I ~
~
Game
I
~w
I .
Z.:~w
( Expires 8-1-89)
I I ~·s:v••. a;u.
s;.h·$9.U.·a;u.
Present this Ad and Receive

il!L_;

1238 N. FAIRFIELD RD.
BEAVERCREEK OH

-- - - - - - - - --  -- - lNDlVJOUALAJllDFUl.J..TEAMS

Come lnandlctuskccp ) our
r ecords and scores for you!

~pon:\
_J

\._ _:,very Tuesday_!

2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE

I

~~~"~\ · :

BOWLING
LEAGUES

~G~\$ ~~v;.

(Look for :-r

* Fresh Salads
•Award-Winning Chili

-----G~:-:-;~Jrfifi;~----~~~-----~~~:
....t\.\~

Barhorst scored in the
first on an error while Gor
don scored in the sixth due
to another error. The Raid
ers added three in the sev
enth.
WSU 010 100 3-5 7 0
UP J 000 000 0-0 2 4
In the Futility Bowl Sun
day, Eastern Kentucky took
third place by downing
UPJ, 10-0 in a shortened
contest.
Steve Olson
pitched a one-hitter for the
Colonel .
The win puts the Raid
er at 39-11 on the ea on.
Therecordforwinsis4 1 set
back in 1987. WS U is 18
0 at home.
WS U had a host of play
ers named to the all-tourna
ment team: MVP- Woods
(P},
P- McCall ,
2B- Spaulding, 3B- Brian
Spea rs,
SS- Gordon ,
C-Dan
Yo ung
and
DH-Barhorst.
U p next for Wright State
will be two doubleheaders
with Ball State.

LEAGU~~~~~-!;wEEK
Talk to Your Friends nad
F orma League!

-------·------
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$1.00 Off
Any 112 sub or large ·
saIa d an d Iarge drlnk
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$1.00 Off
Any 112 sub or large
sa Ia d an d Iarge d rInk
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elassified 3ds
Fo Sale
I IT TR ' y u an buy j
fi r S44 through th U. .
govenunent? G t the f cts
ay!
c

Per onal

Pe o al

p

n

all 1- 12-7 2-1142

tl7 2.

TIR D OF ..
K 'OWi. '
where your tuition i spent?
Hold your cl •cL d
representatives accountable!
sandwich~ and 2 soft drinks for
Vote for the Stud nt Voi c,
S5.99 VIDEO DELI with
Charles Smith for Student
stud nt J.D.
ovennent hair.

AK PRID in your abilities
and control your future. Get
Involved! You can make
differencc Elect Charles Smith,
Student Govcrmcnt hair

Not all
MB~sare

created

equal.

Often, the better the busi
ness school. the better your job
opportunities.
So to incr as your chunces
of getting into your first -choice
school. call Kaplan . Enrollment
in our GMAT prep course has
more than quadrupled since
"MBA fe\ler" struck 10 years ago.
As a: bonus, our GMAT prep
includes refresher math lessons
and business school admissions
information .
Call }<aplan. In the business
of busin~s school prep, we
have no equal.
I

!HAPLAN
STANLEY H KAP\AN EDUCAflONAl CENTER llD

DON'T COMPETE Wln-i
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

FR~E DIAGNOSTIC

EVALUATION
CALL .2';-3- 1725
Last Chance for Your Best

r gi

r.

Service
DJ F R WEDDI~G ,
reception , parti . graduat..i n ,
and reuni ns. all WW U
Muzik on th M ve at 73
2
. We 'II make your event a
PARTY.

~DTE

H
D D 
Earn extr money in y ur spare

tim doing Health interviewing.
Work near home, make own
hour . Call:513-439-l 117

.EED TYPfi\ ???? Term
papers, research r ns. the i ,
di ert lion ( 1.75/pa e),
r um pr p red ( 1 . ).
cover letters/form I llers,
miscellaneou. - RUSH typing!
Pick-up/d liv ry! 429-4699

I
PT D Y, in 122
Allyn, for Spri,1g Leadership
E rience, May 12-14! Cam
Kem-free canoeing!

A D som li~ lo y ur party?
Call WWSU Mu ik on the
Moove al 73-2
. We'll m
your event a PARTY.

r------;----------
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ASHFORD

:

Restaurant & Loung
4141 Colon l Glenn Highway Dayton, Ohio 5131429-0909
(1/2 mll• west of National Rd.)

$ 1.00 off any lunch
with this ad

Mon - Fri :11 :00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
.

\. off er Valid through 5/ 14/89

. WSU

I ---------
I H LP\ A. iT ·n: Bus people,
hosts and h t
and coo .
I Flexible hours 1l?ld competitive
I wages.
1---------I WA. ED:Goldworddiskto

buy. We'll discus pri c. Reply
I MB# D3?2.

WRIGHT STATE ffil EMJ'f
presents Simon of the De5tl1.
Lui Bunel'sstoryofSimon
Stylites, a fifth century saint .
whodemmonstral his
holine

by standing atop•

'....-------------------------------------""-----------....
pillar in the desert for 37 Y
Also showing: Petite
Confession- An interview
Bumiel. Surxiay, 7pm. 116HS
A UCB event

Student Government Elections

Make a Cho ice

VffiE
May 8, 9, & 10
9am-7pm Allyn Hall

WRIGHT STATE CJ~E!
presents The Decline of the
Western Ci•ilization. The
Angeles punk rock scene cir
1980 is documented using
outstanding and often
hy tcrically funny interviews
With: Black Flag, Circle. 1
Fear, Germs. X, and othetS·
Friday/Saturday, lOpm. 116
A UCB cvenL

BEAVER CREEK SERTO·
two
BREAKFAST, Grange Hall·. tlore drinl
Grange Hall and Dayton Xefll k period;
roads. May 13 7am-lpm.
to five i
Adults-$3, chiidrcn-S2. un~~ said the)
free. Proceeds support chanue What mal
..._._ _ _ _ _ _.._.....,....__ _ __.._ _ _ _.....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _....__ _ _ __.Tickets at the door.
rding to

Pick up your ballot in your mailbox May 8.
You will nee~ to present l.D. to register.

